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THE "FREE PRESS,"
? Geo. Harvard,

T nuMMied weekly, (evevy TucsdavA at
fli'O DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num- -

jCfv l'11 "'"i"' v jiiwiiv.1i uut.i vjuu- -

cribers commence receiving ineir papers
v,., Dollars cr ry cewrs, it paid within

cv in mths and Three Dollars at the expi
ration of the year. Subscribers at liberty to
discontinue at any time on paying arrears.

Advertisements not exceeding 16 lines will
he inserted at 50 cents the first insertion, and
o;; cents each continuance. Longer ones at
n::t rate for every 16 lines.,

Letters addressed to the Editor must be
:s- paid.
r7James Simmons, Esq. postmaster at

hhiax.is our general agent for that vicinity.

Houses and Lots in Halifax
FOR SALE.

rIlK Subscriber intending to remove
to the westward, early in the ensuing

car, offers her Ioicses and Lois in
he town of Halifax for sale. There are

thrpe half acre lots on the front street,
with a l.ire and handsome dwelling.
(ore, and lumber house, and other ne-- .i

. t i
fessarv oui-nouse- s; wun a jarsre ma- -

hine intended to rur. two cotton gins,
'here arc also two new gins, which will
;e sold with the Lots.

MARY STITH.
ILdifax, Aujr. 1S2G. 2

Miliinery
TITUS. SNEADRR respectfully in-for-

the inhabitants of Halifax
and vicinity, that she still continues the
Millinery and Mantua-makin- g busi-

ness in llalifaxj and has on hand, as
ns usual, a general assortment of Ladies'
fancy iroods. Persons indebted to her
3re earnestly requested to call and settle
iheir accounts immediately, as she is de
sirous of laying in her fall supply as
early as possible.

Halifax, Aug. 15. IS2G.

Dr. B. B. Hnnkr,
JAVING selected Nashville, as his

future residence, respccllully offers
his professional services to the citizens
cf Xash County.

lie boards at Wood's Hotel, where
lie may be found whenever his services
arc required.

Aug. !7, 182G. 2-- 4

Thirty iJollurs Beivard.
RAN A WAY from the Sub- -

sWseriber. on Sunday nizht, the

f i'X 12lh of March last, a negro wo- -

nian named POLLY, about 28
s22ye3rs old, nearly live feet high,
yellow complexion, spare made, has ?

mild look arid genteel appearance, (for
a negro,) when well dressed; she is an
expert hand at roguery, and is well cal-ctilat-

to deceive unless tightly and
closely examined. She was seduced

by a black free negro, Carter Newb-

orn, by name, a shoemaker by trade,
H'ho is about 30 years of age, 5 feet C or
$ inches high, thick set, has a pleasant
countenance and very white teeth,
which he shews very much wlien speak-
ing or laughing: he is strongly suspect-
ed of being a runaway slave. In my
former advertisement, 1 stated that from
threats which the wench 'made prior to
her elopement, they would, by chang-
ing their names, and getting forged free
papers, endeavor to make their escape
to some free state: since that time, they
have been lurking about Halifax town,
in the vicinily of which, they probably
are at this time. All persons are for- -

warned from h.irhnrinrr or carrvinrr off- - j n
said negro under the penalty of the law.
The above reward, with all reasonable
' barges, will be paid for securing said
woman in any jail, so that I get her
'gain, or for her delivery to me.

Lunsford JV. Scott.
'Halifax co. N. C.

August 15, 182$. J-- tf

& Drug Store.
&R. STUBBS,

Respectfully inform the public that they
bave opened, the town Halifax,
general assortment Medicines, Paints,
Dye Stuffs, &c. which they will dispose
of, reasonable terms. Among the ar-
ticles the following may enumerated:
Sulphate quinine
Arrow root
Sago

I apioca
Pearl barley
Mace
Cloves
Long pepper
Turmeric
Ginger
Nutmegs .

-

Alum
Borax
Sal ammonia:
Pearl ash

nnatto
Indigo
Logwood
Gum shellac
Aqua fort is

vitriol
Verdigris
Sweet
Linseed
Lamp
Lancets
Nipple shells
Breast pipes
Court plaster
India rubber
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Spirits turpentine
Putty
Copal varnish
White lead, dry and

in kegs
Paints of every kind,
Paint brushes and sash ;

tools
Camel's hair pencils
Tooth powder
Tooth brushes
Snuff boxes

nuwuurn
ports.

vneitennam salts"
Superior shaving soap
Macassar
Antique

Cologne

powder
Wax tapers
Trusses
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J.2S. SIMMONS, P.
No. 98, corner of Kins tk Shop streets.

Halifax, 1S26.

(fft will ' seen by above
and of tickets, that for

62k cents may be obtained. J. S.

Maltese Jael, Saucho,
stand at my plantation, four

north of Tarborough, the
fall at Six Dollars the

Dollars to Sancho's
celebrity as a sure foal getter, his
size powers arc so
known, that it is unnecessary to
say thing

JOS. BELL.
Tarboro', Sept. 1S2G. 3-- 4
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consequences of excessive. drink
ing. According to that paper

"Mr. Loiseau has radically cu-
red five white adults, four colored,
and fifteen slaves. Among the
number thus operated upon, were
one or two persons whom drink-
ing had made mad and several
presented the most shocking ap-
pearance in bloated limbs Mr.
LoLseau has now thirteen patients
under his hands: a part of whom
it will take three weeks to cure,
whilst others may be discharged
in ten days. The wages of a phy--
sician so valuable, who not only
restores the body to all its wonted
functions, but also reclaims the
noble faculties of the mind the
wages of Mr. Loiseau are gradu-
ated according to the circumstan-
ces of. those who employ him."

Gazette.

ii)Yho steals my purse steals
trash." Pick-pocke- ts begin to
compjain of the badness of the
times. One of them, (says a late
New-Yor- k paper,) searched six
pockets and only realized four
shillings.


